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Two years ago, I tried to do “Dry January.” This was my fi rst attempt in 20 years of drinking 

where I really tried to stay sober for more than a day or two. When I couldn’t sleep without 
alcohol, I found an AA meeting at 6:30 am. I wasn’t an alcoholic, I just needed it to sleep! I learned 

in that meeting that I could “quickly diagnose”(pg. 31) myself. I decided to take January off  from drinking, and after 19 days 
of sobriety, I knew I earned myself a drink, or 18. About a week went by while I decided to “Try to drink and stop abruptly. 
Try it more than once.” (pg 31-32). I had full “knowledge of [my] condition”(pg 32) when I found myself scraping together 
my last $4-5, and driving to the liquor while repeatedly telling myself I didn’t need more. 

The next day, I took a personal day at work, and I found a meeting. They kept talking about this Greeley AA Stampede 
thing, and I had no idea what they were talking about because the Fourth of July Greeley Stampede is in the summer, and 
I wasn’t going to waste $20 on this thing. After the meeting, a woman came up to me and said she couldn’t make it to the 
Stampede that weekend, but she had already bought a ticket and wouldn’t let me refuse it. In hindsight, that was my HP 
stepping in to do for me what I could not do for myself.

I decided to go, by myself with 3 days sober under my belt, and see what happened. To be totally honest, I don’t remember 
much of what the speakers said, my brain was a fog. I do remember hearing a woman speak who got sober very young, and 
she was thriving now, and all I knew was that I wanted that! There was a sobriety countdown, where everyone stands up and 

the longest sobriety dates sit down in increments towards the shortest sobriety dates. I remember they got down to a week or 
so and quit counting, but the woman next to me called out to keep going until I was the last one standing in a giant room of 
strangers. I won a hardback Big Book, a room full of applause, and the fi rst step toward a new life. The woman took my book 
and passed it around. When I got it back, it had almost 40 signatures with notes of encouragement, including my personal 
favorite, “Welcome home”.

Fast forward to today. That woman is now my sponsor and friend. I work the steps, I sponsor, I seek out service work, I go to 
meetings, and I’m the co-chair of the Greeley AA Stampede Committee. I get to help put together the conference that made me decide 
to stick around. My sober life is nothing like I could’ve imagined standing there with brain fog, getting hugged and told to “keep coming 
back!” by perfect strangers, it’s so much more than that. I am thriving too, even when that defi nition keeps changing and growing with me. 
God really put me to the test deciding 2020 was the year I should try this sobriety thing out, but it was the right time for me.

That year the Stampede was one day packed with amazing and inspiring speakers, and I loved the fellowship. Then Covid hit, and the 
past couple of years have been exhausting, isolating, and crazy for many of us, so this year we decided to go all out! The Stampede this 
year will be 3 days (February 4-6), with so much to off er for AAs and Al-Anons alike. We have speakers fl ying in from all over the country, 
marathon meetings, workshops, karaoke, food, raffl  es, t-shirts, Colorado AA Archives, and so much more! We also understand that some 
people are not comfortable being around so many people yet, so we will have the speakers transmitted to your radio, so you can join us 
from your car if you'd like! 

For more info visit greeleyaastampede.org, or email us at aagreeleystampede@gmail.com

Join us in fellowship and service, at the 70th Annual Greeley AA Stampede and fi nd “A Vision For You” in 2022. 

Your Friend in Service, 
Jessica J.
Greeley AA Stampede Co-Chair

A letter from our Assistant Secretary:
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UPCOMING THIS MONTH
NCIG Steering Committee:
Monday, February 21st - 5:15 PM
Intergroup Meeting:
Monday, February 21st at 6 PM
Meeting ID: 826 2737 9047

District 21 Meeting:
Sunday, February 6th at 5:00 PM
301 E Drake, basement room

District 23 Meeting:
Tuesday, February 1st at 7 PM
35 Carlson Blvd, Johnstown, CO

Visit www.nocoaa.org or email contact@nocoaa.org

Options, if you want to send a 7th tradition contribution:
Venmo: @NCIGAA
PayPal: https://paypal.me/nocoaa
Or, send a check to:
Northern Colorado Intergroup
155 N College Ave #120
Fort Collins, CO 80524

CENTRAL OFFICE STATEMENT 
OF PURPOSE
The purpose of NCIG’s Central Office is to receive, distribute 
& follow up on 12 step calls, to answer inquiries about A.A., 
and to cooperate with local public information committees. 
Central Office also maintains information about local hospitals 
& recovery facilities for alcoholics. We provide local meeting 
lists, a newcomer packet, a newsletter, order, sell & distribute 
A.A. literature, and more. 

                            Be a Faithful Fiver
                                         or

        Birthday
            Contributor
     Sign up for a monthly contribution of $5 (or more), 
or the number of years you’ve been sober. Visit our 
contribute page at https://www.nocoaa.org/contribute. 2

5er
support

           Hope   |  Group ConsCienCe   |  relianCe

STEP - Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.

TRADITION - For our group purpose there is but one ultimate authority—a loving God as He 
may express Himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not 
govern.

CONCEPT - The General Service Conference of A.A. has become, for nearly every practical 
purpose, the active voice and the effective conscience of our whole Society in its world affairs.

It's time for the Quote of the Month!
"Since most of us are born with an abundance of natural desires, 
it isn't strange that we often let these far exceed their intended 
purpose. When they drive us blindly, or we willfully demand that 
they supply us with more satisfactions or pleasures than are possible 
or due us, that is the point at which we depart from the degree of 
perfection that God wishes for us here on earth."
  -- Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions, Step 6, page 65

Say what you mean, but 
don't say it mean.. QWETYU
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Things We Cannot Change
This column acknowledges the passing 
of our A.A. friends and family within the 
Northern Colorado community. 

This month we acknowledge the 
following member for his service within 
the fellowship, his friendship and the 
many ways in which he deeply touched 
our lives and our hearts. May he never be 
forgotten...

Rick Warren, Fort Collins, January 
2022

If someone close to you in the fellowship has 
passed away, you may contact NCIG Central 
Office at officemanager@nocoaa.org. Please 
give us their name, city where they lived, home 
group name and the month of the year they 
passed, which can be shared here in our monthly
newsletter. 

February 2022
Anniversaries

Dana B. - 1 year
Dede V. - 37 years
Jeffrey O. - 7 years
Larry M. - 17 years
Nicole P. - 1 year
Rory R. - 3 years
Sandy K. - 9 years

CONGRATULATIONS! 
are YOU or a sponsee celebrating? 

Let us know.
Email us for upcoming months:

contact@nocoaa.org

From The Grapevine!
A new podcast episode will be available in 
English every Monday.

To hear the podcasts go to
www.aagrapevine.org/podcast

Central Office
State/Federal Holiday 
Hours for this month:

MONDAY, february 21, president's day - closed

We will still be available by phone.



HI THERE!
Are there any changes to 
your meeting? 
Send it to us at 
officemanager@nocoaa.org
What do you want to see 
under  Resources on the 
Intergroup website? 
Send it to us at 
officemanager@nocoaa.org

Wanna propose a theme 
or write an article for  
Northern  Notes? 
Send it to us at 
officemanager@nocoaa.org
Do you have a 
story, image or joke for 
Northern  Notes? 
You know.
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Central Office
OPEN Mondays - Fridays 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

155 N College Ave #120
Fort Collins, Colorado 80524

Central Office has a Lending Library. There are books of all types and speaker 
cassettes & CDs.  We also have extra Grapevines to take home.

Does your group need an Intergroup Rep?
We service over 73 groups in Northern Colorado. Talk to your homegroup in your 
city. Be an IGR, and we will shower you with appreciation. New positions open 
in March 2022.

District 21 (Larimer County):

CPC/PI  - Individuals wishing to connect with people who wind up in the hospital 
(Medical Center of the Rockies & Poudre Valley), there is an active Peer Support 
Hospital Visitation Program. The District 21 AA Hospital Program dispatcher 
responsibilities are transitioning from Carolyn M. to Corina M. and Diane B. 
beginning January 2022. Thank you Carolyn for your service for the past few years. 
The AA Hospital Dispatcher role is for receiving calls from participating Fort Collins, 
Loveland, and Greeley Hospitals for patients who request a visit or call from AA. 
They manage calls and ensure that the proper AA response team is in place to 
respond to the calls/visits. Meetings are the 3rd Tuesday of the month at 6 pm. 
Harmony Pres Church, 400  E Boardwalk, Fort Collins. 

BRIDGE THE GAP - This A.A.-wide program helps people leaving a correctional or 
treatment facility become aquainted with A.A. and attend A.A. meetings in their 
home town, after they are released. Contact D21 BTG at bridgethegapnoco@gmail.
com or fill out the BTG form on nocoaa.org if this service is of interest to you.

Treatment - Join the D21 Treatment Committee and share your experience, 
strength, and hope with men and women in our local rehabilitation centers. Please 
help us carry the message of hope to these individuals who are about to re-enter 
the real world. Remember, you can only keep what you have by giving it away. 
Contact nocotreatment@gmail.com.

For District 23 (Weld County) information, contact Alfredo at jr.nevarez@gmail.
com. Stampede meeting 2nd Wednesday of the month 6:30p 2608 7th Ave in 
Greeley. The GREELEY STAMPEDE is happening Feb 4-6th!!

MeetinG SPotlighT

 Fort Collins   Greeley
    Fan the Flame           Women Seeking Sobriety
     301 E Drake Rd       2608 7th Ave, South Club 
     mon, thurs at 9pm         sun at 2:30pm

SEE www.nocoaa.org/meetings OR the meeting guide app from GSO

ChipsBooks
Up and Coming:
AREA 10
2022 Spring Assembly
March 18-20, 2022
Double Tree Hotel
1775 E Cheyenne Mountain Blvd
Colorado Springs, CO

2022 Summer Assembly
July 22-24, 2022
Hosted by District 10
Double Tree Hotel in
Greenwood Village, CO

2022 State Convention
August 26-28, 2022
Hotel ELEGANTÉ in
Colorado Springs, CO
convention.coloradoaa.org 

Go to coloradoaa.org for more 
Area 10 information.

 News - Central Office
  Prayer & Meditation
     Should be back in stock this month.

  Hardcover Big Book
   AAWS is not sure when this will be printed.
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Page 1 of 3 - November 2021
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Page 2 of 3 - November 2021
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BE A CENTRAL OFFICE 
WATCH VOLUNTEER
Six months of sobriety 
required. Answer phones, give 
out information, speak with 
alcoholics and/or families/
friends/businesses, etc.  
We currently are not in need of 
new watch volunteers, but we 
are always looking just in case. 
We also really need to add more 
substitutes and 12th 
step callers to our list.
Contact Julie or Beth at 
contact@nocoaa.org

CENTRAL OFFICE
DAY WATCH STATS

JAN 2022

Voicemails 10
A.A. Information 38
Al-Anon 0
Detox/Treatment 0
12th Step 5
Other Calls* 28
Visitors 74
TOTAL CALLS 81

* Usually local members requesting anything from a meeting change 
    to a special order.
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Page 2 of 7 - December 2021
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